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fife uses radio network to educate
by john creed
chukchi news and Intoninformationnation service

KOTZEBUE gary fife wants to
change the world im trying to
change the way the whole damn coun-
try thinks about native american peo-
ple and native american issues

11 says
the trim 39 year old broadcast jour-
nalist brushing aside the glowing
straight black hair that flows halfway
down his back

fife has a good shot at succeeding
every weekday he delivers news and
feature stories on native americans to
a huge public radio audience
throughout america his broadcast
always begins with these words this
isis national native news im gary
fife

these five minute daily doses of
native american news the first na-
tional native anything fife says
come live from the studios of the
alaska public radio network inin an-
chorage national native news isis
available free to any public radio
station

and by building a national audience
fife hopes to dispel some persistent
native american stereotypes

natives are not some exotic
minority out west or in the arctic
he says that only perpetuates the
stereotype we have to get away from
the beads and feathers media
coverage of native americans you
know a colorful remnant of
americas past national native
news gets into the bread and butter
issues

with the mainstream media still
focusing almost exclusively either on
native americans social problems
such as alcoholism or on traditional
native ceremoniesceremonies such as powwows
national native news stands alone for
its brand of national news coverage

what s beads and feathers
coveragecoverage99 take americans view of
thanksgiving every year with the en-
during and frankly stereotypical
images of hardy pilgrims sharing a
bountiful harvest with their newfoundnew found
indian friends that bugs fife

oh sure this american likes
thanksgiving as much as the next guy I1

but as a serious journalist and a native
american fife would rather cover
real issuesissues and real people not
stereotypes for his daily aubipubipublicac1c

radio program
you wouldnt hear the typical

corn bean squash thanksgiving story
over national native news said
fife rather lets talk to native
american ranchers and farmers and
see what prices theyre getting for corn
and how the drought has affected their
crops

native americans according to
fife are concerned about the same
things as most people feeding your
kids putting a rootroof over your head
working a job

1I want to report on things that real-
ly do affect native americans
education health labor law and
order that sort of thing he said

nobody had everever looked at us before
inin this light weve had enough of
looking at powwows yes we do have
powwows but thats not all of us 11

A typical national native news
broadcast might cover for example
state gaming laws affecting tribal
sovereignty in minnesota the ancorincoracormcor
porationhorationporation of native language and
culture in schools inin alaska raging
fires on a reservation inin north dakota
and an indian woman being honored
inin south dakota

national native news emerged on
a cold day inin january 1987 powered
by a tiny 60000 startupstart up grant from
the corporation for public broad

casting fifescifes voice beamed by
satellite from anchorage found just
22 stations using the service in those
days fife wasnt sure of his paycheck
from one month to the next

three plus years later with an ever
growing audience and solid financial
backing national native news has
become a staple an institution a
necessity for americans who have
come to depend on it

at last count 110 public stations in
some 30 states air national native
news daily including many stations
with huge audiences in big cities such

as new york washington denver
minneapolis houston san francisco
and seattle

one hundred ten stations isis not
enough said fife who isis reaching
natives and non natives alike across
the nation

1 I want to airair on 300 stations he
said thats an ambitious goal con
sidering the country has only about
350 public stations total

during a recent interview inin
Kotkotzebueebue light made its way through
a small window at the local KOTZ
public radio station illuminating this
fit looking mans intense dark eyes
and hair high cheekbones and hand-
made beaded necklace

fife chuckled about being inter-
viewed himself sincesince he usually asks
the questions but he dutifully started
at the beginning

1 I was born and raised in
oklahoma said fife 1 I lived inin a
poor section of town in tulsa my
parents were inin tulsa justust after the
war just trying to get Cbyy

fife no longer speaks inin his once
thick oklahoma accent compelling
friends back home to say he sounds
like a yankee not funny to someone
descended from the last southern
general a full blooded cherokee to
surrender at the end odtheoftheof the civil war

A full blooded native american
himself fifescifes father is creek his
mother cherokee

1 I guess im not your run oftheodthe
millmilI1 native he said im not from
a reservation and I1 did take advantage

of the public school system
after high school fife entered

northeastern state college in tahle
quah okla during what he calls the
indian renaissance of the late
1960s an outgrowth of americas
civil rights movement and other social
upheavals of that era

1I was more a student radical type
although native kids there were veveryry
conservative said fife who also
played blues harp inin several bands 1I
believe in change by making your
voicevoice heard on campus we pushed for
more student involvement and more

cultural sensitivity when you were just
supposed to shut up and do your time
and get a piece of paper and get a job
we didnt believe inin that

in 19711971 fife began an I111I1 year stint
inin washington DCD C starting as a
legislative intern with the indian legal
information development service he
eventually received his bachelors
degree from the flaming rainbow
center of the university without
walls affiliated with missourismassourisMis souris
westminster college

fife became the first ever native
american ford fellowfellow inin education
journalism in 1978 which meant na
tionwidetion wide travel and research to ex-
amine contemporary issues inin native
american education

by the early 1980s fife was
freelancingfreelancing for various native publica-
tions inin washington DCD C where he
gleaned a national understanding of
native american issuesissues

sooner or later every issueissue affect-
ing native americans filters into
washington from congressional ac-
tion to the BIA bureau of indian aff-
airs to supreme court decisions
he said

fife moved to minneapolis inin 1982
continuing inin journalism covering
native american issues for broadcast
and print media

by 1986 fife had distinguished
himself as one of the top native
american journalists in the country

so when diane kaplan of the alaska
public radio network called fife with
an offer to start a national news ser-
vice for native americans she knew
fife was the logical native news per-
son with the kind of national ex-
perienceperi ence APRN needed

of course when he said hed take
the job his family and friends all
thought he was nuts for coming to
alaska kaplan said

once in anchorage fife started
cashing in on his years of networking
with journalists across the country

17I want to reportrenortlenort
on things that really
do affect native
americans
aducaeducaeducationvav0n health
labor law and order
that sortsoft of thing
nobody had ever
lookedloorllffld at us before
in this light weve
had enough of look-
ing at powwows
yes we do have
powwows but
thats not all of us

gary fife

he was on the phone for months
kaplan said

fife needed to lure public radio
journalists to call in stories from
throughout the country not an easy
task from alaska which seems a
foreign destination to people elsewhere
in the country despite the odds to-
day fife boasts 75 working cor-
respondents all over america

1 I have also found that alaskansalaskasAlaskans are
proud that this program is produced
in alaska and broadcast throughout the
entire country kaplan said peo-
ple ask Is it really produced in
alaska with satellite technology
you can produce anything anywhere

for alaskansalaskasAlaskans its not hard to
understand why national native news
iss such a natural export for this state
wwherehere alaska natives number more
than 75000 out of a 535000 overall
population and hold tremendous
economic political and cultural
influence

not one to use a cliche in his own
reporting fife cant help himself
when asked about his own success

its really a dream come true he
said

fifescifes dream though goes beyond
Jjustust talking to a massive national radio
audience about native american
issues every day heile also cares about
what he reports

im not interested in how we got
screwed in treaties a hundred years



the Uunitednitedcited states about native peoples
ago fife said 1I am interested in

reangremngreporting on the here and now
he wants native news to be good

quality news period meetingmeetin the
highest standards ofprofessional jour-
nalism he wonwontt take stonesstories from
correscorrespondentscorrespondencorrespondedponden ts with a conflict of in-
terest such as a report on a tribe from
someone who works for that tribe

1I am a journalistajournalist first fife said
1 I am a native man second
sometimes thats hard but this isis a
news service not an advocacy pro-
gram every day we put our reporting
on the line I1 am not goingoing to sacrifice
that for anyones private agenda

if someone calls with something
concrete to deal with ill find out about
it and get all sides so that story is fair
accurate and balanced but if someone
calls and says hey bro lets go get
this guy I1 dont have time for that
I1 aint going to go get the white man
for them

1 I dont preach to the converted I1

dont try to make the rednecks mad
at us or if we do its at least from
an informed stance I1 just want to
make natives and non natives think

one common misconception the
country still holds and should think
about fife said isis that all native
americans are the same

indian peoples are as different
from each other as swedes are from
russians and thats what im trying
to put across to our listeners he said
at the same time folks like being

droviedroviidrawn into a national community I1

want to help pull us together into one
nation

national native news also seems to
make a difference in how indian issues
get covered in manymany places

jay baltezoredaltezorebidtdoreDaltezore 4011zis4011haazis freelancedfivelancmfreelanced for
fife since the beginning of the news
service correspondents get 20 for
news 200 for features he first
worked from alaska then from idaho
after moving there

after I1 moved to idaho national
native news spurred my interest in
local tribes baltezore said it
forced me to acquaint myself with
those issues as a reporter it puts a dif-
ferent dimension on the reporters
education of issues

the united states has some 161.6I1 6
million native americans living in all
50 states according to the latest cen-
sus figures national native news is
the first regular daily communication
ever between all those groups

national native news gives us an
idea of what other indian people are
doing across the country said roy
stone 36 general manager of KILI
public station on the pine ridge reser-
vation in south dakota

though native american tribes dif-
fer vastly most congressional legisla-
tion and US supreme court deci-
sions affect all native groups equal-
ly stone said

some tribestnbestabes make decisions based
on local concerns he said but
if an issue goes through congress or
the supreme court it will ultimately
affect all tribes national native news
tells us about such developments
first

some stations in the contiguous 48
states repeat national native news
several times a day public station
KWSO on the confederatedconfederaterConfederated tribes of
warm springs reservation inin central

oregon broadcasts national native
news four times daily each weekday
and fridays report also airs three
times on saturday the station serves
a listening area with about 70000 peo-
plee 2500 of whom are american
indiansindians

national native news is creating
an awareness like hey I1 never
knew that said gerald smith 40
KWSOs station manager and the
local BIA people I1 know they tune
in

fife has often had to fight to ensure
his news airs during prime time
especially on the big city stations

1 I refuse to let someone ghettoizeghetto ize
our service to 645 am on a sunday
morning he said one station
manager told me he would save up the
segments all week and air them all at
once on saturday afternoon I1 said
over my dead bodbody youre doing to

us what you do to NIall minorities Tthehe
guy thought about it andmid called back
and said you know youre right
and began airing the service at a good
time

these days national native news
is distributed nationally by national
public radio giving it the stamp of
approval that means quality pro-
gramminggramming said cate cowan 38 an
NPR spokesperson in the nations
capital

apparently mainstream public
radio listeners are enjoying the
service

our I1listenersisteners like it and thatsfttsatts why
we air it because people like it said
jylJ I1 hoytH t 43 managing editor ofau&uKBSU on the campus of boise state
university in idaho where the vast
majority of publicpublick radio listenerslisteners are
nonnativenon native i

its good to hear news of native
americans hoyt said listener
surveys also show a positive response
to national native news

fifescifes program has become so
popular in parts of the lower 48 that
on one indian reservation in north
dakota fife is considered the dan
rather of native american news
kaplan said

1 I was told that if gary ever went
there hed probably be swamped
she said

fife might go there to visit
sometime but he calls alaska home
now

1I love it here he said its just
the most fascinating place and if you
have any feeling for the creator or for
a higher power you can feel that here
you also get a feeling for what this
continent was like before the white
man came

fifescifes voice carries across that same
continent every day from alaska in-
forming natives and non natives alike
on issues affecting his people in every
comer of america

what I1 do is just a natural exten-
sion of our oral tradition storytell-
ing he said really thats all I1 do

the fonfun panpart is that I1 get to tell the
whole country

john creed is a professor at
chukchi college a branch campus of
the university ofjanaskajaiaskaJAIalaskaaska fairbanks he
teaches english and journalism
chukchi news and information service
is a writing project of chukchi
college
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